Library Administration

Human Resources
- Sheryl Cullina, Sr. HR Manager (00017377)
- Noah Hartsfield, HR Assistant (00010576)

Development
- Matt Gaunt, Director of Development (00015949)
- Sheila Voss, Donor Relations Specialist (00009488)

Communications
- Shannon Cary, Communications Officer (00021825)

OER and Outreach
- Grace Atkins, Outreach Librarian (00058854)

Fiscal Operations
- Kathy Peters, Fiscal Officer / Assistant Dir. Business Admin. (00066650)

Ellis Library Security
- Pat Jones, Head of Security & Facilities (00008877)

Library Technology Services
- Ernest Shaw, IT Manager (00005597)

Application Development & Support
- Waldemar Bartkowski, Programmer/Analyst (00024008)
- Philip Redmon, Programmer/Analyst (00024202)
- Mathew Stephen, Programmer/Analyst (00016479)
- Michael Spears, System Support Analyst (00009353)

Desktop and Server Support
- Dustin Hoffman, Support Systems Administraor (00005943)
- PT Martin, User Support Analyst (00009573)
- Vacant, User Support Analyst (00017742)

Facilities
- Duane Bittle, Driver (00010439)
- William Martin, Driver (00051196)

Receiving Room
- Cordell Robinson, Security Officer (50%) (00064837)

Student Employees
- Petri Melvin, Maintenance Services Attendant (00007199)

Archives
- Anselm Huelsbergen, Acting University Archivist & Technical Services Archivist (00040985)
- Gary Cox, Reference & Public Services Archivist (00041422)
- Kris Anstine, Library Specialist (00006811)

Administrative & Fiscal Support
- Jacqueline Rash, Sr. Business Support Specialist (00017434)
- Edwin Davis, Security Officer (00064724)
- Vacant, Security Officer (50%) (00006890)

Operations
- Maya Crowder, Security Officer (50%) (00006890)
- Cordell Robinson, Security Officer (50%) (00064837)
- Brittany East, Security Officer (50%) (00064838)

Student Employees
- Grace Atkins, Outreach Librarian (00058854)
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